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BASIC ANALYSIS OF TERMblAL OPERATION BENEFITS 
RESULTING FROM FtlDUCED VORTEX SEPMtATION MINIMA 
Leonard Credew 
An analysis  w a s  made t o  6etermine the  impact on terminal a r ea  operation 
r a t e  of  reducing t h e  valse vortex minimum separat ion required behind heavy 
Je t s .  The e f f e c t  on a r r i v a l  sa tura t ion  and steady s t a t e  average delay w a s  
determined f o r  various percentages mix of heavy and la rge  J e t  t r a f f i c  
samples operating under various precis ion of i n t e r a r r i v a l  spacing. The 
benef i t s  determined increase with percentage of heavy a i r c r a f t  and v i t h  
precision of control.  These r e s u l t s  demonstrate the  payoff possible  from 
research t o  reduce the  sever i ty  of  t he  t r a i l i n g  vortex by aerodynamic means. 
In general,  when an air Coil passes through a mass of air and creatos 
l i f t ,  energy i n  t h e  form of vortex turbulence is  t ransmit ted t o  the  air 
mass. Its intensi ty  is r e l a t ed  t o  t he  required l i f t ,  wing span and speed 
of t h e  a i r f o i l ;  t h e  heavier and slwer t h e  a i r c r a f t ,  t he  g rea t e r  t h e  in t ens i ty  
of air c i r c u l a t i o ~  i n  t he  vortex core. As a r e s u i t  large t ranspor t  
aircraf't w i l l  cause maximum vor t ices  when heavily loaded and during the  
takeoff and landing phase of f l i g h t  where t h e i r  ve loc i t i e s  a r e  lowest. 
As a safe ty  measure, current Federal Aviation Administration Instrument 
Plight Rules (IFR) for  wake turbulence separation minima (reference 1) impose 
additional separation for  a i r c r a f t  ( A / C )  folloving a heavy je t .  It it were 
possible t o  reduce the  severi ty of the  vortex by aerodynamic means then 
the  separation standards could be reCuced. The goal is  t o  assess t he  benef i t s  
of such chacges i n  the  separation regulations; the  measure t o  be employed 
is the  IFR a r r i v a l  only saturat ion capacity and i t s  relat ionship with 
average delay. This analysis is  constrained only by f ina l  appoach 
separation, uot by any ground l imitat ions such as runway cccupancy. 
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A. Derivation of Perfect Delivery Capacity 1 
"- :  I 
In general when g (x,y) i s  a function of 2 rsndom variables x and I 
y then the expectation of g (x,y) i s  
i 
1 
~ { e ( x , y ) )  = I I &(x,y) f(x,y) dx dy (1) 
x Y 
I 
with f(x,y) being the j o i n t  density function of rmciom v ~ r i z b l e s  x at?d 
y. For the  case where x and y arc discre te  w e  can write the 
expectation of g(x,y) as 
L { ~ ( ~ , Y ) ]  ~ ( ~ ~ 9  ~ ( ~ ~ 9  Y,,) 
k n 
where p(\, yn) is the  jo in t  probabil i ty Nnction of x an6 y . 
For our case let i and j be the  randon variables where 
i 4 - lead a i r c ra f t  o f  a p a i r  on final approach 
3 4 - t r a i l  a i r c r a f t  of a p a i r  on f i n d  approach 
Let us define 
~ ( 1 . j )  tij & time in te rva l  between a i r c r a f t  i end a i r c r a r t  I 
j when a i r c r a f t  i i s  a t  the  end of t5e f i r ~ c l  
approach segment of length L 
For the s i tua t ion  when V 2 Vi, the  minimum required separation S for  3 i j 
t h a t  aircraft pair occurs when a i r c r a f t  i i s  a t  the  threshold and is  
@ lSjrP 
* 
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For the  case when Vi > V the  minimum required sepsration S f o r  tha t  3 ' i j 
a i r c r a f t  occurs when a i r c r a f t  i is  a t  t h e  beginning of the  f i n a l  approach 
segment and the  separation opens u n t i l  aircraft i reaches the threshold 
where 
- 
From Eq. 2 we can wri te  the aver43e in te ra r r iva l  spacing t = L(t; ) as 
i j A J 
where p probability t h a t  an a i r c r a f t  pair w i l l  consist  of  a i r c r a f t  i i 3  - 
followed bqr a i r c r a f t  J.  
For independent a r r iva l s  and f i r s t  con-e first serve control 
where pi, p are the  proiiabilit ies of t h a t  a i r c r a f t  i n  t h e  t r a f f i c  mix. 3 
Thus equation (4; crtn simply be rewritten as 
and the  average flow r a t e  A is 
Keep i n  mind t h a t  t h e  separat ion S used i n  the  t ca lcu la t ion  is; 
i J i J 
t h e  exact separat ion required, thus t h e  flow r a t e  determined is f o r  
per fec t  del ivery precision. 
a. Effect  ~f I n t e r a r r i v a l  Spacing Precision 
During IFP, conditions on f i n a l  approach i n  t h e  r e a l  worla, t he  
can t ro l l e r  usually separates  a i r c r a f t  by t h e  minilnun plus soce addi t iona l  
bu f fe r  separat ion t o  account f o r  t h e  uncertainty of a i r c r a f t  delivery. If 
one assumes t n a t  t he  uncertainty is  Gaussian with a standard deviation of  
5 ,  then we can determine the  s i z e  of  t h e  average buf fer  t h . e  ttg nseoed 
t o  keep t h e  probabi l i ty  of separation v io la t ion  less than soxe spec i f ied  
~ j r o b a t i l i t y  value P .  For t h e  probabi l i ty  of v io l a t i cn  IJj being l e s s  
than 5 percent WE need a buffer  t h e  ta o f  1.65 a. Figure 1 i l l u s t r a t e s  
t h i s  f o r  both t h e  overtaking ana opening case. "Iie r f f e c t  of i c t e r t r r i v a l  
spacing precis ion,  parameterized by t h e  standard deviht ior  of  the  spacin& 
d c e r t a i n t y ,  can be determined by rewr i t t ing  eq ic t ion  ( 3 )  us 
C. Relation of Arrival Rate, Capacity and belay 
%'he expected delay a t  a given airport is a f'unction of the runvw 
acceptance ra te  and the  time-varying t r a f f l c  demand profi le,  consisting of 
departures as well .IS arrivals. The treatmerit of time d e p e ~ i d ~ t  demand 
ra te  is  not developed here but an excellent treatment i s  presented i n  
references 5 and 6 .  A development using constant demnd as an assmption 
v i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  the point tha t  even s m a l l  percentage gains i n  the 
sawration capacity w i l l  result  i n  substantial  redwticns in  average delay 
. i when operating near capacity. 
I I 
.: 1 From queing theory, using Poisson arrivals m3 first came first serve 




.. : getting processed) after a system has reached steady s t a t e  operating 
where 
P A mem service or processing ra te  
- 
A 4 ueen arr ival  ra te  
p 4 ut i l izat ion factor or r a t i o  of arr ival  t o  service ra te  (A/F) 
Figure 2 (f = 1) is a plot of average delay time in  units 01' service t ime 
increments versus ut i l izat ion rates.  The signigicantcharacteristic i s  
that  average deley approaches as arrival ra te  approaches service rate. 
If we change the service r ~ t e  by same factor f ,  the mean waiting t i ne  in 
I 
the queue 'for a constant arr ival  =ate becanes 
o r  i n  un i t s  of  t h e  o r i g i n a l  se rv ice  t i m e  increment 
For i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  t h e  e f f ec t  on mean delay when the  service r a t e  i s  
increased by 20 kercent ( f = 1.2) is  p lo t ted  i n  Figure 2. This consiuerably 
reduces t h e  average delay a t  a r r i v a l  r a t e s  grea te r  than 0.7 of t he  base l ine  
service r a t e .  To demonstrate t he  s ignif icance of  t h i s  delcy reduction, 
Figure 3 was p lo t ted  with tile percentage decrease i n  delay t i h e  versus t h e  
a r r i v a l  r a t e ,  as a r a t i o  t o  basel ine service r a t e ,  for vzriouc ~ e r c e n t a g e  
increase i n  t he  b w e l i n e  service r a t e .  The percentage utcrease i n  delay 
time can be wr i t ten  as 
For example, an a r r i v a l  r a t e  which i s  0.95 of the  sa turb t ion  r a t e ,  even a 
1 percent increase i n  t h e  sa tura t ion  r a t e  reduces t h e  average delay by 
17.5 percent.  For the  steady s t a t e ,  constant demand case cne can use 
Figure 3 t o  r e l a t e  the  imgact on delay t h e  causc.6 by a percentsge ci~algc. 
i n  sa tura t ion  a t  various a r r i v a l  r a t e s .  
IS. 
For t h i s  aualysis we have chosen t o  include i n  the t r a f f i c  sample only 
large md heavy ai rcraf t  as night be expected a t  peak t r a f f i c  hours a t  a 
major terminal. The current wahe turbulence separation standard (ref.  1) 
for t h i s  sample i s  given i n  nautical miles and kilometers by 
where i, j = 1 4 - Large and i, j = 2 4 - Heavy. For example when a heavy 
a i rc ra f t  is  followed by a large the separation required is 5 nautical miles 
(9.26 km). I f  the vortex effect  can be reduced tnen separation stmdards 
could also be reduced. This impact can be determined by using for  the 
and 
The derivat ion presented i s  general enough t h a t  t h e  perfon.~ru..ce of any 
nmber of types of a i r c r a f t  i n  a t r a f f i c  mix, coula be determined each 
with a spec i f i c  f i n a l  approach veloci ty .  However, t o  determine the impact 
of percentage of heavy a i r c r a f t  on t h e  sa tura t ion  capacity f o r  various 
separation standards,  a t r a f f i c  mix of only two t y p . 2 ~  of a i r c r a f t  was used. 
One was a t y p i c a l  la rge  a i r c r a f t  with f i n a l  approa:h veloci ty  cf  127 kts 
(235.20 km/hr) and t h e  other  a representa t ive  heavy a i r c r a f t  with final 
approach ve loc i ty  of 1.37 k t s  (253.72 km/hr). 
The e f f e c t  of  del ivery precis ion is determined b-J taking th ree  values 
of standard deviation f c r  t he  a i r c r a f t  del ivery uncertainty. 5!!ese a r e  
a = 20 seconds which i s  representat ive of  today's manual cont ro l ,  a = 10 
seconds which is representat ive o f  a computer aided metering and spacing 
system, and u = 0 which i s  t h e  perfect  de l ivery  l imi t ing  case. The 
f i n a l  approach used i n  a l l  cases was 5 nau t i ca l  miles (9.26 km). 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
Computer runs with t h e  conditions advanced i n  the l a s t  sect ion were maue 
and t h e  r e s u l t s  pr in ted  ir. Table 1. These r e s u l t s  a r e  presented i n  graphical 
form i n  Figures 4 through 6. The cross-ruled region ind ica tes  t h s  benef i t  
t o  be gained by eliminating the  vortex senal ty e f f e c t  of heavy a i r c r a f t .  
Figure 7 e x p l i c i t l y  shows t h i s  b e n e i i t ,  When compared t o  current  vortex 
separat ion,  t h e  gain i f  a l l  a i r c r a f t  i n  our t r a f f i c  w e  separated by 3 
nau t i ca l  miles (5.56 km) goes up with increase i n  percentwe of heavy 
a i r c r a f t .  This i s  a s igni f icant  f ac to r  as more hetrvies 20 i n t o  service.  
Another noteworthy feature of Figure 7 is t h a t  the  capacity gain i n  
eoing from current separation stendards t o  the  all 3 nautical  a i l e  (5.56 ku) 
case increases with control precision. Thua the  gains t o  be real ized i n  
today's environment by changing separation standards w i l l  be even greater  
with b e t t e r  performing air t r a f f i c  control systems of the future. '2k;e 2 
nautical  miles (3.70 km) separation wan used t o  ' i l u s t r a t e  uhet might be 
achieved i f  runway occupancy was reduced and vortex c f f s c t s  fur ther  
eliminated. 
It is  d i f f i c u l t  t o  camyare gains from current t o  new separation 
standards, a t  various percentages of heavy a i r c r a f t  and precisiorl o f  control 
accuracy, since the  saturat ion capacit ies  a t  the  current separation standards 
are themselves changing with these factors.  One approach i s  t o  show the 
gains in  terms of a percentwe of  tne  baseline saturation capacity as i n  
Figure 8. 
The discussion up t o  t h i s  point has been concerned with the ef fec t  on 
arrival capacity which changing the  separation standard has fo r  vario,,..: 
,percentages o f  mix of heavy and large jet t r a f f i c  samples operating under 
different  pre.. ' 3ion of in te ra r r iva l  spacing. N o w  using Figure 8 i n  
conjunction with Figure 3, the  impact on steady s t a t e  average delay can 
be assesred. For instance, with a delivery standard deviation of 20 
seconds, a t r a f f i c  mix consisting of 60 percent heavy j e t s  would experience 
a 20 percent increase i n  saturat ion capacity by going from the current 
separation standard t o  an ell 3 nautical  mile (5.56 km) separation. If 
the s t e w  s t a t e  arrival r a t e  a t  an a i rpor t  i s  70 percent of the saturat ion 
c8pcbity,  then the  averwe delay a t  tha t  a i rpor t  i s  reduced by 50 percent. 
The percentage decrease i n  average delay a re  s ignif icantly more dramatic 
f o r  arrival r a t e s  nearer the saturat ion capacity. 
A different approach i n  delay analysis  car, be taken by using Figure 8 
i n  conJunction u i t b  reference 6 t o  relate changes in saturat ion cagacity 
t o  changes i n  average t o t a l  daily t i m e  f o r  t h e i r  time-dependent t r a f f i c  
profi les .  Results re la t ing  capacity changes t o  delay impact can I,: 
t ranslated t o  the  e c o n d c  f i e l d  by assieninq a doXer cost ~ e n a l t y  t o  
delay. Fursuing tha t  l i n e  of reasoning, it is possible t o  dc a cost 
benefit  analysis of the  a i r c r a f t  modifications needed t~ implenient wake 
vortex mioimization by aerodyllamic techniques. 
Another cousiaeration i n  eveluating the benefits of aerocfy~ltriaic wake 
vonex mininitation is the  FAA's Vortex Advisory System ( V X )  . This 
system w i l l  inprove the  a i rpor t  capacity a t  those t ines  when wind strength 
and direct ion lessen the  dangers fran l ingering trailing wa.tie vortices. 
Hwever, when those par t icular  vind conditions don't ex i s t  then the  only 
recourse f r a  increased separation behind heavy j e t s  is by aerodynar!ic 
means. Thzt being the  case we have shown tha t  benefi ts  resul t ing  from 
vorcex minimization increase with percentage of heavy aircraft c?d w i t h  
precisior  of in te ra r r iva l  spacing. 
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Figure 8. Percentiige capaci ty  increase from changing t h e  cur ren t  
vortex repara t ion  t o  a11 3 n .  mi.  (5.56 km) and a l l  2 
n .  m i .  (3.70 kin) for various d e l i v e r y  ~ t a n d a r d  deviat ions 
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